You are the focus
Rehab

The rehabilitative professionals massage-physiotherapist and
Osteopath- are Chronic Pain experts.
They will give you a personalized
program of exercises to take back home
with you.

Medical team

The medical team, specialized in Chronic
Pain conditions, can prescribe adapted
medicine while controlling what the
patients is already in under and advise
on said therapy.

Doctors

Doctor Domenico Biasi is a
specialist in the treatment
of CRPS and has been for
over 10 years. He is a
professor at the University
Hospital of Verona. He is
well aware of the treatment
path with Neridronate, all
the way from the original
studies performed by Dr.
Adami, who was then his
mentor ar the hospital.

Dietician

A dietician will give you
advice on how to improve
your diet, will inform you
on food to avoid and food
to embrace to help with
the inﬂammation issue
connected to CRPS.

Health
Planner

Nurses

A Health Planner will be at
the patient's disposal
during his treatment week,
for translations, interpreting,
transportation, and moral
support. The patient's
whole trip will be organized
in every details so that he
can focus on the only
important thing: his
recovery.

Professional nurses with
long experience will limit
the inconvenience that can
come with an infusion. The
Neridronate Treatment does
NOT cause pain and there is
no risk of jaw necrosis.

Psychologist

A psychologist will be available to the
patients. Phycological support is
proven to be an essential add-on in
the multidisciplinary approach of
the treatment of Chronic Pain
Conditions.

Medicine

Our doctors will prescribe the
necessary medicine to ensure a smooth
ﬂight back home and can advise some for
the inbound ﬂight too. Those medicine
would be advised to those scared of
facing a long ﬂight.

Diﬀerently to everyone else, we oﬀer a 360° approach: a team of doctors built around the patient will oﬀer a multidisciplinary treatment path,
under the caring supervision of your Health Planner.

